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There has been action - -
wind has blown through days and nights - -

and l.rifd waves have dashed high against the ice
there has been calm - -

blue shadows have stretched fa,r across
unbroken snow

there has been life -
cardinafs - 5ry" ura grosbeahs

chickadees - larks and wood.peckers
gulls - - - - wifd geese and ducks

have fifled the air with living col-or ,

there has been beauty - - -
white loveliness has hung fron the tj-ps of

trees - and. the earth sparkled , . .

there has been wonder
snow has changed from bi6 soft ffakes d.rifting
in the sunshine - - - - to tiny crystals blowing

hard and fast - - - - - naklng the hilfs and.
lakes disappear before our eyes

there have been nonents for reffection - - - - -
d.eep in the sifence of the wood.s

nonents of reafization
of the greatness of trees - - - and things

Thiswaswinter----
trenend.ous in scope

glorious In its beauty

Gwen Frostic in These ThingE_4=g_ IEIE (Cpt. 1960)

SNOWI When man was stil1 very young he had already becone aware that cerbain
efemental forces dorninated the world wonb. Embedded on the shores of their
I.Iarfn sea, the Greeks defined these as Fire and Earth and Air and I,later. But
at firsi, ihe Creek sphere das smaff and-Ercuns-cribed and-TEe CreEE-did not,
recognize the fifth elemental,

About ll0 3,C., a Greek mathematician naned. Pytheas mad"e a fantastj-c
voyage northl,rard to lceland and unto the Greenfand Sea., Here he encountered.
the fifth efemental in all of its whlte and frigid ma,jesty, and when he re-
turned to the warm blue fled-itezranean, he descrcibed what he had seen as best
he could. His feflow countr:rnen concfuded he must be a ]iar since even their
vivid. inaginations could not conceive of the splendour and power inherent in
the r*hite substance that sonetlmes lightly cfoaked the mountain hones of
their high-dwe1ling God.s .

They failed to recognize the immense power of snow. }ie who are the
Greeks I inheritors have much the same troubfe conprehend.ing its essential-
nagnitude ,

(contrd page 2)
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(contrcl fron p.t) In outer space vast
cloud.s of snow crysta1,s clrlft with tine.
Snow ls a crysta11lne dust, tenuous
amongst the stars; but on earth lt ls
in yet another gulse, glaclers.

Glaclers are born nhile the snow
faIls; falling steadlly without a than-
1ng tlme. Years 1x,ss, decades, centur-
ies, and the snor falLs. Urxler thls
whlte surface these snow crystals are
turnlng lnto ice.

Four tines durlng Earthrs nost recent
geological age snonrln the form of great
glaclers, altered the face of alnost
half the worIcl.

A glacier is the nacrocosmlc form of
snow. But ln lts microscoplc forms,
snow epltonizes ethereal- beauty. ft is
a c1ich6 to say that no two snowfl-akes
are l<Ienticaf, but lt ls a fact that
each single snolrflake that has fa11en
throughout al1 of time, and what will
fa1l through what renalns of tlne, has
been - will be - a unique creatlon,

llod.ern rnan has begun to <Ieve1-ope a
schlzophrenic attltude torard the fifth
elenenental. Although we nay renenber
our chiltlhood experience of lt wlth
nostalgia, more and nore we have begun
to thtnk of snow with enmlty, lle cantt
control snow, nor bend it to our wll-I.
The snow that feI] ha:m1ess1y anal ten-
eficently upon the natulral worlal our
forefathers 1lved in has the power to
infl-ict chaos on our mechanicaf worId..

3ut the people of the snows, that
l-ive 1n the norLhern henisphere, know
how to llve with their envlrorunent-snow.
Snow is these people's alIy. It ls
their protectlon and thelr shelter fron
abysnal col-d.. Esklnos bultd conplete'
houses of snow blocks, I,lhen heated only
wlth slnple animal-oi1 lanps, these have
confortable interlor tenperatures, whlle
outside the wind screans unheard and the
nercury drops to J0- or nore below zero.
Conp.cted snon provides nearfy perfect
lnsulatlon. As long as snow is plenti-
ful, the trEoples of the far north selilon
suffer serious disconforL from the cokl.

Snow nakes posslble thelr transport-
ation systexl. I,lith dog or reLnd.eer sleds,
or afoot on snowshoes or trnll skis, they
can t::avel anyrhere. A dog or reirdeer
tean can nove at twenty n1les an hor:r
and easily cover a hurd.red. n1les a day.

the noblllty snow glves then, com-
bined wlth the way snow modifles the be-
havlor of gane anlmals, ensulres that the
snow people need not go hungry. Seals
nake tell--tale breathing holes ln the lce;
moose, eIk, and d.eer are forced by the
deep snow to "yard" in constricted. areas;
every anlnal, save those wlth wings and
those that 1lve beneath the snow, leaves
tracks upon lts surface - fron bears to
harces they becone more vulnerable to the
hunter as soon as the first snow coats
the l-and ,

the northern people are happy rhen snow
1Ies heavy on the 1and.. They welcome the
flrst snox in autumn, and often ::egret
its p.sslng in the sprlng,

Sourewhere on thLs day the snow is fa11-
lng. It nay be whirling flercel-y over a
naked sweep of frozen pl-ain ln the Slber-
1an Steppe, or on the Canadlan pt:alrles,
oblltenatlng sumner landmarks, clJ-nblng
in drifts to nal-I up doors ard. wlnd olrs of
fazmhouses. Inslde, the people walt ldth
patlence. Uhile the bllzzard blows, they
resti when lt is over, [ork H1].1 begln
again. Ard in the sprlng the nelted
snors w111 water the new growth sprlng-
lng out of the black earth.

It nay be sett1ln6 1n great fl-akes on
a calm night over a vast city of ours;
splnning cones of cllstorbed vlslon 1n the
hearlllghts of creeplng cars and. coverlng
the rounds, softenlng the ugllness ln-
fllcted on the earth ty nodern nan. the
chlld.ren hope that, lt wlLl contlnue all
ni6ht long so that no buses or famlly
cars w111 be able to carry the vlctlns
off to school 1n the rnorning. 3ut adults
walt inp.tlently, for if lt does not stop
soon the snow wllI smother the lntrlcate
deslgns that have been ordained for the
next d.ayrs pattern of exlstance.

0r the snow nay be slanting swlftly
alown across a cluster of tents hudrll-ed. ln
below a rock rlalge on the artlc tundr:a.
Graciually lt enfol-ds a pack of dogs fiho
1ie, noses thnrst unrler bushy tai1s, until
the snow covers them completely and. they
sleep warm. Insld.e the tents nen and
women smIle. Snow is thelr frlerd.

Somerhere the snow is fa111n6.

aclapted fron the Snor Halker (Cpt. tgZS)
Farley llowat



I,IATER : IrIe take

S NOl{ :HATER :

Feel the excltenent ard. grandeur of a stom = = =
= = the ominous rushing of the winrls

= snow d.rifting = e =

snowflake upon snowffake

each e a unique and perfect crystal
nade of n'ater . .

Gwen Fuostic ln Beyond Tlne Cpt. 1971

it for granted, but it 1s the one essentlal for aff organlc

l-1fe and organlsms small- and great adapt accordlngly as water ls plentiful
or scarce.

Over flfty years ago when our wild flower garden was reserved 1n the

woods, it occupled the slopes anal botton of a del-l-, xell watered. and shadeal

by hu6e trees and. fed. at the botton by woodland sprj-ngs, lJe have just pass-

ed. through one of the, if not the driest years in recorded tire, and we'Il
have to see what effects this has on the ffora of the garden, Unless we

have a good wet sprlng, which is not predicted, the d.eep d.ryness nay ser-
1ously danage all of the remaining woods and will sur€1y chan6e the nature
of the understory and €round cover plants. Ard 1f we contlnue to have super

dry years, the growing things of the prden coul"al very expectedly change

fron wood.s and woodl-antls to that kind of cover xhich thrlves on <Iry h1J-1-

sid.es. Such thoughts are not pred.ictlons, but they do make us appreclate
the woodland wealth r+e stiu do have ln our gaalien.

Alex Dean, P::esltlent
Friend.s of the l,llldflower Garden

Did you know that it tak6s a 6-inch layer of nolst snor+

or a 30-inch layer of cIry snow to equal the water in a

1-inch::ainfalf?

x + * and the stars and the moon nake each

snow crysta1 gJ-lsten and 81ea,n

SKI: Dld. you knofl that VENUS, our beautlful- and brlght 'Evenlng Star",
will be so brlght, come March, that it H111 cast a shador? YENUS

appears very bright for two reasons. One is that It 1s closer to
us than any other planet. The other reason ls that Yenus 1s mapped
in thlck, wh1te, 1ce crystal fllIed cfoucls that refl-ect l1ght relI.
Thatis JITPIIER hlgh overheaal and. SATIIRN you'I1 oee ln the east-north-
6ast at about 8 p.n. The sky ls never clearer than on a cold, slErk-
llng wlnter night. 0n a cl-ear n16ht you can see forever.

Jt J( + J( J( * * Jf * J( * * * * + Jf * *



FIXE: I hate to keep harping on the same string, but it seems that untlf its finaL
and conplete defeat we will continue to flght the battfe of lutch EIn Disease.
Today, January llth, we went back into the Carden area to cut d.own and. d.estroy el,ms
that have clied. fron Dutch Elrn Disease during thls fast summer. Just as we dld. last
year, we w1f1 burn those pa.rts of the tree that we can and we wll-I treat the rest
of the tree to prevent the Efn Bark Beetle fron breeCing there. Last sururer I
treated those trees that I saw with the disease wlth a tr€e kiLLer, It Hould not
only k111 the trees, but would leave them in a cond.ition that woulil make i-t irn-
possible for the beetle to live there, I treated a1f the diseased t:rees inside the
fence and. rnost of those tonard the spring. then I ran out of the chenlcal- and
before I could get any more I had hurt my back. I hope that this treatment will-
stop the spread of the disease.

After our sunner drought, burning the trees will- te especially trlcky this
year. lle have already had one peat fire in the Ganien this falL. I starbed back to
work ln Novenber and on the first day back I dlscovered a peat fire towarri the other
end. of the Garden. It seems someone had stolen sone of our wood and had started. a
snall fire and the peat ignited. I trled. to dlg it out nyself on that first day,
but I coufd.nrt, so the next alay I got help - flve men from the Greenhouse. Ue dug
all clay and poured 100 plJ.ons of lrater on 1t before we finally put it out . I'le have
ha(I to dig out nany peat fires in the pa.st, but none of them burned as fast nor were
nearly as d.ifficult to d1g out as this one. Last year we started. a little peat flre
each place we burned the 1ogs. This year we are going to have to be nost diligent.

AIR t COLD I

Kenneth E. Avery, Curator
Eloise Butler }{ildflower and
Blrrl Sanctuary

Did you read that - there is a chance the Dutch elJl alisease coulai be
slowerl by an extremely colcl winter, according to a Universlty of llir:n-
esota entomologist? There is a possibiJ-ity of a change in the beetle
popul-ation if the extreme cold. continues anrl there continues to be a
fack of snow. The beetles that carry the dlsease usuatly arentt sub-
stantially affected by winter because snow on the eln bark keeps enough
beetl-es warm enough to assure infestation in the sprlng. (Snow - the
perfect insulator. )

Firewood left outside is an invitation to Dutch el-n disease. Beetl-es
can survive subzero weather on firewood if the::e rs snov on it. The
European elm bark beetle, which is the major carrler of the Dutch eln
disease in this area, cannot tolerate tenperatr:res lower than 22" tr-l.ou
without a blanket of snow to she]ter it.
Fron "CoId Just Might Slow EIn Beetles", by George Whlte, Staff Hriter

in the Minneapolis Tribune on llonday, January 17, t977
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Our sincere expression of sympathy to 3ruce Hooper, or-rr Friends of the W11aI
Ff-ower Gard.en Treasurer, whose dear Mother passed on. I understand that
she was an avid gard.ener and even pl-anteal and cared. for the toveJ-y flowers
along the Ialker llethortist Hone pathway.

A1so, may rre offer our cond.olence to }Irs. Geor6e Isaacs, a t'Friends" rnenber,
whose Sister and Brother-in-1aw, Mr. and Mrs. Carf Slnclalr, have lu,ssed on.
They were nenbers and lived. in }lal]a !Ia1la, I,lashington.

*)t***+**)e({-lt**l(*J(#* Jst#t # l+**J({-J( J€(Jt

Thank you Mr. Chester Stone for telephoning me to report on the whereabouts of
the "vanishing guUs". He saw them sitting out on the l,lississippi River south
of l,labashaw. "There rere thousand.s of then. Itlaybe they nere heading South for
the winterr" he reported.

Your Editor, Evie Chadbourn


